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For Immediate Release 
  

Bello Announces “Whiskey 7” Flyover May 16th Honoring 
Coronavirus First Responders, Healthcare & Essential Workers 

ROCHESTER, NY – Monroe County Executive Adam Bello announced today that the 
National Warplane Museum located in Geneseo, NY will be conducting a flyover May 16th to 
honor first responders, healthcare and essential workers. The missions have been named 
“Operation Thanks From Above” and will overfly key hospitals, Veterans Affairs locations, city 
centers, parks and other notable venues in the Rochester area.  

“Throughout this crisis, our community’s employees, families and organizations have had to 
make sacrifices and changes to their way that life and how they conduct business,” said Bello. 
“We are fortunate to have first responders, healthcare workers and essential employees on our 
front lines who are ensuring that safety, care and supplies are available to everyone, every day.  
This flyover salutes our community heroes for their bravery amidst the ongoing pandemic.” 

The NWM’s very own Douglas C-47, affectionately named “Whiskey 7” will lead the mission, 
accompanied by other aircraft. The Douglas C-47 is a WWII veteran and was the lead aircraft in 
the second wave of the D-Day invasion on June 6th, 1944 over Ste. Mere Eglise, Normandy. The 
values associated with this aircraft are bravery, sacrifice, honor and hope so it is only fitting that 
it will lead the way in reminding our local heroes how appreciated they are.  

 “This mission is one of many that are taking place across the country and we are honored to be a 
part of showing our gratitude and support for those on the front lines,” said Todd Cameron, a key 
member of the team organizing the mission and the Director of Flight Operations at the NWM.   

Residents in the designated areas will be able to see the flyover from the safety of their homes. If 
residents do plan to travel to a designated spot for viewing, we ask that they adhere to all social 
distancing guidelines and also wear a face covering.  

A map with locations and times is available on the Operation Thanks From Above Facebook 
event page. Flight times will be released on Thursday: 
https://www.facebook.com/events/2305651773070755/  

 

  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3ddD8a1MR9GI4D4pzZlKv1aZlbkjeJFbj-2BCoMlQ-2BNeAm3AGT06-2BQthTzLNxYkIQeFQkgvw3pfhbIKoMHPf4F0wKA-3D-3DhwOG_DdXfLI48AsKojRlrO9GCrYsSdW2IVHWHjVUHnklbN-2FH6AUhxGG7AS9MVCb-2FvMjcBttBah2gWb-2Bbp4vzsIYlDT-2Bol5k7yGELVkd8ZnA-2Fm4b48DyVZrQicf5bY4FzyeypIQSx-2FkEY6ujafLfAWlW-2FPpkDMJfTKwRU1XCNG4RL1ABcqMmdO9N-2F4nycLOuclsp1tP9bARPzPPHBDr8vrQZ81ILF-2FZKxL1nNJnPNoTKYcAuaRQxHAghMp3w-2FgIjR4ALJ7uavBFrGeW-2FeSwjuLRxZs0eCKOsuJau7qatpF43OZTuCL3mDfUtL-2BnN38n8jfGhwywkcLMjW6h2OnNNV2JtsB1fSjiy9MjQ5huLXXCOVOs99DaeTlqsRPe7fo0Hf4NDIJ&c=E,1,F_IcnVS-5VEGzuiwJmCMKaNXf0fbK7HswQXKVFjZKVt0sLi9SnNXqLJtq_tPtevCaetHd61jiXWQig8-dxhyt84Ym9UNv4iAwRkvWEMrpCMaRGBEWlqS-z9jv9k,&typo=1


About The National Warplane Museum   

1941 Historical Aircraft Group DBA National Warplane Museum is a Non-Profit 501(c) (3) 
chartered by the New York State Board of Regents. 
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Media inquiries:  
Deputy Communications Director Meaghan McDermott (585) 469-4365 or 
meaghanmcdermott@monroecounty.gov 
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